
The Catholie.
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They have aiso, for they lhnd notime te
lose, (the torrent..of public opinion was
fast seittingin nguins thm)led ta chisel
out from their London mounment the con-
flagrationi uniruth. But ai ! in this their
tot was vain. The notorious falsehood
is duoned ta live. IL fas been transcrib-
cd on a monument mare. durable thon
stone. In the immortal lines of Twick-
enham's Bard it is rend, and vill bw' ad
recorded down to our latest posterity,-

Where yon hugefPillar, pointing to the skies,
Like a tali Bully, liis its hand and lies.

EXTn.IORDINARY. DiScoVEnY.
Tihe proceedir.gs of Section A. (British

Association) throughout the week have
been of a high order, especially on the
subject and thcory of light. Almost ail
the 3itish.writers on optics, theoretical
and.,experimental,i rero present,-Sir D.
Bîowster, Sir John Herschel, Sir W.
Hamilton, Prof. Lloyd, Prof. M'Cullagh,
Prcf. Baden, Powell, &c. The discus-
sions were of great interest,and nev facte
and new views, metaphysical and moathe-
malicalwere brought forward and struck
out. For the facts we are mainly indebt-
cd ta that inueratigable and industrious
investigatar,. 'ir David Brewrster, ns wviii
h caon in ur cansecutivo reports. But
there was one fact stated, on the last day
of the meeting. by Prof. Bossel, ta have
been discovered by Prof. Moser, of Kon-
ingsbarg, of sa novel and extraordinary a
character, that we at once br:ng it promi,
nently ta tIhe notico of our readers, in
Bessel's ovn words.

A black plate, cither of horn or agate,
&c., placrl below a polished surface of
bilver et a distance of 1-20 of n incite, and
rcminiingthere for ton minutes, thse lat-
ter recives an impression of figures, &c.
engraved on the former, which may bu
iendered visible by exposing tIhe silver
plate ta v.,pour either ai water or of mer-
cury, &c. The image made by the ca.
maera absconr. may be projectei on any
surface wlatever (glass, silver, a smocth
cover of a book, &c.) without any pre.
vieus preparation ; and thase wiil producn
elfcts of the same Icind as those observed
on a silver piates coverod with. iodino.
Vapotrs avi difercnt substances are o
equal efTect (without pretending that the
efect will always be permanent.)

Thre vo:derfui secret anti silent opera.
tin tkes pl-tee at mid- niglit as well asat
i.day, ïa tire- dark as well as in. light.

There, on tir silver surface, isthe picture
ta be called into sight by n breath. Cati
this be photngraphy 1 The image is of
the saine charac.er and as perfect as Ita:
of ce early dnguerreotypc ; but i is pro.
d -ccd as wcll mn tea absence or ight, rend
ilierefure Sir W. Hamilton suggested fa.
cetiouýly, as a distinction, thait i bc term-
cd scotography. But Sir J. Hierschel
asked, m ght it not be thermography ?
¡le ldl oiîsained impressions nt ie licat.
ing end ay tic spectrum byond tire ex.
tretne red ray !
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